Polish Your Skills Camp Registration
Name of Participant:
Parents Name(s):
Address:
Phone Number and Email:
T-Shirt Size:

Age:

WHICH CAMP? (CHECK MARK WHICH CAMP(s)):
closer to camp.

Allergies:

Full day runs from 9am-3pm, detailed schedule released

**Attending Full Camp- MAY 31-June 4-Polish Your Skills Camp, $800
**May 31-Jesse and Stephanie Gentile-(Reining, Rider Fitness) Full Day -$175mounted**June 1-Kari Briggs(Otterbein) 9am-1pm-$125 mounted

$50 audit-

$50 audit-

**June 1-Scott Dehelian(hunter/equitation/judges prospective-part 1) 1:30pm-3pm-$125 mounted
$50audit**June 2-Scott Dehelian (Part 2)- FULL DAY- $175 mounted

$50 audit

**June 2-Marion Troyer (trail, horsemanship, pleasure driving)-$175 mounted

$50 audit

** June 3-Jessica Daniels (showmanship, team riding)-ANOTHER INSTURCTOR/ACTIVITIES TBA- FULL DAY- $175
mounted
$50audit
**June 4-Shannon Quinlan Hill (Ranch classes) Full Day $175 mounted

$50 audit

Return form along with payment (payment made to JD Show Horses) to: 8334 Concord Rd. Delaware, OH 43015.
Credit Card Can Be Accepted with 3% fee, please Call to use your credit card.
Release from Liability This Release from Liability will apply to any and all riding lessons at Concord Equestrian Center(CEC) and JD
Show Horses(JDSH), any pre-purchase riding of sale horses, and any injury to persons or property while on the ground of CEC and
JDSH, whether mounted on a horse or on foot.
I fully understand that riding and handling horses, or just being in the area where horses are being ridden or handled by others,
involves inherent risks of injury to persons or property which cannot be entirely controlled or eliminated.
Therefore, as a pre-condition of me (my Child) being allowed to ride a sale horse, receiving lessons, or be in and around the barns,
pastures and facilities at CEC and JDSH, I agree to assume all risks of injury or damage to persons or property which may occur.
Further, I hereby release CEC and JDSH, its management, employees, agents, vendors or customers from any claims, actions and
damages of any type and costs and expenses arising out of any injury to persons or property resulting from any cause.
This agreement will continue in effect until written notification is given by either party to the other.

Signature of Guardian and Date

